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Farewell", I've Gone Away 
An Angef whipered take m!1 hand and 
come with me !JOUr fjfe stor!1 isjinished, 







!Mr. 'lJon 'WalKJr 
Sgt. !Marcus Smitfi 
!Mr . .Moert 'Brown 
!Mr. Lee Isaac 'Williams 
I went awa!1 to a yface where there are e;:.. . no tears, nor sorrow only {aughter and \ � 1 .· 9fora_{ .>ltte�ts MJ.1-, 
smi{es, there wi{{ a{wa!1s be a Tomorrow. �lt...,.,,\� !family ana !fri.enas 1 �
As I move amongst the cfouds. I'{{ fook __ �!.Jdown and smi{e ipon !JOU, whi{e the an- .fJl.c./Qwwfeage:menpt., .. ...J,:,'ifi 
gefs sing a heavenly song. 'Ifie famify of tfie [ate 'Wif[ie Jl. 'Brinson, Jr. wisfies to
I am not afone a{{ who went before me taK-? tfiis opportunity to tfiank.. eacfi ana everyone for tfie 
are here the!J awaited m!1 return. many ezyressions of [ove, ana sympatfiy tfiat was sfiown
I r. ,r.( . f • r. I ·r.( 
auring our time of sorrow. 'Tfianl<.§ to a[[ tfie famifies,Know !JOU u grieve ana wisn was stw . . friends, ana cfiurcfies, Specia[ tfianl<.§ to tfie aoctors,
here mrrs!'s, ana staff of tfie Savannafi Jfospice Jfouse, tfie 
I am here in the memories !JOU ho{d dear. 13Tyan Jfeaftfi �fia6ifitation Jfome, tfie St. Josepfi's Jfos-
Remember how much pita[ ana tfie mem6ers of tfie MJl'lYE, I'J{{; for a[[ tfie acts 
I fove !JOU and know of kjnaness, fove ana support that was given. 'Iliere are 
I took !JOUr fove with me. not enougfi words tfiat can totaffy ezyress our gratituae. 
I f.· f • r, {. 
Our prayers are tfiat (joa wi[[ continue to sfiower eacfi ata not wtsn
_;
or !JOU to cr!J, . . 
j { f 
ana every one of you witfi many, many more 6[essmgs nor ee saa. L ove M!J_pain is gone and I am Freel 
rT1". fi ·r. ,ftfi r t t7, f n• 1·rr: f7I ro 
· 
J ·1ne amu.y o1 e 1-a e :;vLr. ·vvtuie ./1.. ·Dnnson, r. Soon !JOU'{{ come to me, unti{ then 
God wi{{ be with !JOU 
Just as He's with me. 
Love ya Wi((ie Jr. Brinson
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Highway 204 
Ellabell, Georgia 
Repast: Macedonia Missionary Baptist Church 
Services Entrusted to the Care of 
0uug !Jl. g 1'-e#n6le :7uneotaf 3funt.e 
Rev. Craig R. Tremble, Owner/Mortician 
Yolanda Y. Tremble, Owner 
Statesboro Chapel 
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A lime to Die: Lulce 2:29-30 
�jkction of Lift 
rro 6e a6sent from tfie 6ody is to 6e present witfi tfie Lord. 
2 Corintfiians 5:8 
A lime to F,e Born: Ecc{esiastes 3:2 
Mr. Wi((ie A[pfionso Brinson, Jr. was born on Mardi 6, 1947 to 
the (ate Mr. Wi((ie Brinson, Sr. and the (ate Mrs. Minnie Mi/(ef(.. 
Brinson in Bryan County. 
A lime to Live and Serve: Isaiah 38:16 and Romans 
12:1 
Wi((ie attended the yu6fic sclioofs ef Bryan County Schoo( System. 
He joined Macedonia Missionary Br,ptist Cliurcli at an ear(y age 
where lie served on the Usher Board. 
Wi((ie wrote the Jina( clitpter ef his fjfe story on January 11, 2013 wlii(e being a resident ef die Sa­
vannah Hopice House. Wi((ie lias written his fjfe story by the fjfe wliicli lie fivetf. During the niglit 
wlii(e reacliingfor his Father's hand, lie a(fowed him to con-pfete the Jina( clir,pter ef his fjfe story. 
A Time to R9oice: EccCesiastes 3:4 
Wi((ie (eaves to cherish liis yrecious and fovab(e memories, brother Mr. Roger Lee Brinson ef Ft. 
Lauderda(e, FL, a very devoted cousin and friend, Ms. Doreatha Smith-Moore ef E((abe(, GA,jour 
aunts, Ms. Gera(dine Green ef Savannah, GA, Ms. Susie M. Brown ef E((abe((, GA, Ms. Wi((ie P. 
Mikef( ef Waftliourvi((e, GA, and Ms. Mary Smith ef Chicago, IL, lie afso (eaves a great deaf ef 
npliews, nieces, cousins and friends that wi(( great(y miss him. 
Order of Seroice 
Presiding .................................................................... Minister Cameron (jriffin 
Pre[ude 
Processional ............................................................... C[ergy, :Fami[y and :Frienrf.s 
Musica[ Se[ection. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................... Combined Cfioirs 
Invocation ................................................................... Minister Cameron (jriffin 
Scriptures 
Q{a 'Testament ................................. ....................... Minister 'Ulysses (jriffin 
'J{g.w 'Testament ......................................................... 'Bisfiop C. C. Sing[eton 
Sofo ................................................................................. Sis. Lydia 'Winston 
Musica[ Se[ection ........................................................................ Combined Ch.airs 
5l. Look..,'Down Memory Lane (2 minutes pfease) 
5l.s a :Friend. ................................................................... Mr. Cfiarfes Murcfi nson 
5l.s a 'J{g.igfibor .................................................................. Mr. Cornefius Jernigan 
Sofo ................................................................................ Mr. :l\{_atfianie[ Co[fin.s 
Obituary & 5l.clqz.ow[edgements ................................................... Mrs. 5l.lfreda :Jfojfman 
Sofo .................................................................................. Mr. (jaretfi Coffins 
'Words of 'Encouragement ...................................................... Pastor 'Dame[[ :Jfouston 
Se[ection .................................................................................. Combined Cfioirs 
'Eufogy ....................................................................... Pastor (ja[bert � Conner, Jr. 
Ca[[ to 'Discip[esfi p 
'J?!cessiona[ 
,. 
